
Garnier Residential ~chool 
Spanish Ontario 

October 25,1947 

Very Heverend Dear Futher Provincial, 
Pax ~ti . 

Poor Father ~elanger!I am sure that he would be the 
first to regret being moved and yet would feel that 
he WUbt stio~ to his guns.He i~ not uO much trouble 
as might be thoug'ht. Vie got a- bath room fixed IIp off 
hi..:: room 'When the plumber was worKing here with Ein&.( 
and toilet bowl for his convenience.Before that he 
hud Ub up at all hours of t~e night with fa~se alarms. 
This we coald not bla~e hll for since he,poor man, 
did not wish to t a~e any ~is~s that would ewbaI'Tab~ 
him and the i.rlt~irmarian uf'teI'V\!aI'ds~ (i llce tIle new place 
was ~et up 'with hand bars and sti:pet car fixtureB 
to onable to help him cope with whatever ~it~htion 
might arise. then we slept boandly and Brother J.JaFID.rm~ e 
did not have restle~~ nights.lt seeced that evcI'ythiGg 
was rosy • .drother ,;estawuy hus ~ept up tho diet jUbt 
a.s l:'uth(jr DelangeI' want c=)d it, shifting gruciollsly thi[; 
way und that.I need not tell yo~ that Fr . TIushcun is 
tue soul of charity. )f CQuree it is very lonebome bome 
purt~ o£ the day.btil~, Fr Delanger ~100Pb h ~ urs every 
day und I'cad 0 a fair amount •• still an hour or so a day 
&loud to Fr . Hichard . He is able to get out on the gailery 
these ltiBt wee~s ugain and Tne ~ear Lord h&s given us 
marvell.ou~ weather.He hac a call bell und can ~'et service 
irl very sh(Q)rt order,hiB Gleals are carried to hib room 
and I m[i.t"e at leuEt two or three vicits e&ch dUy,often 
r~lore . He -becc.il.:J.e very conf'ubed and worr ied abollt confessions 
and I thought it be i ter to tell him not to hear them 
since he said.I)He could not hear naIf' of what waG auid 
~}He did not underLtand whut he did hear.~ ) He could not 
reaall the foI'Ulll.la hb.-lf· the time! Upon which he aBlCed me 
if I thought he ~hoQld continue!Then the poor man 
began to tell Eoweone that he W8b so relieved that I 



I had stopped (sic) him from .hearing confe~sions but 
t:nat he did not mind .He gets very confused and I 
firmly believe that the roq~ of the whole matter is 
that ne thin~b that he is ~urden which he emphatically 
is not.He ab~S for imposBible service at times and can 
be very d ifl'ieul t in inti sting on something and then 
simply changing hi~ mind,but generally we have to 
put hi~ off.He is perfectly happy ten minutes after. 
I thlnt~ this is what ha l)ened.He would be very r;liserable 
in Guelph.Here Father Richard can spin away in Fronch 
with him,and the latter iB~uite ready to be bounced out 
when Fr.Belanger says he is tired! 'there he would have 
liLtle or no company and no compatriots.At the hospital 
he WQ ,.A.i.d not have the c,)mpany at all the would be 
made to ta~e wh*tever came on his tray ~ince the Doctor 
says that there is no special diet for hiilltand he 
woald be treated ve r definit dly and no more.They have 
no time for anythIng else.It is a small hospital and 
extremely · noisy. 

When he haE h ead your letter,I shall see hiena and 
tell you what he says.I do not thiL(~ I18 could -be Letter 
elsewhere,BDove all not in the hospital or Guelph,He still 
gets his viSitors from WiKwemi~ong who come to Eee their 
children nere .He is a wor~'" ier and lonesome and weaK' and 
so must be expected to be dissatisfied in ~pots.On the 
whole he is quite c~eerful and again,not nearly as mueh 
of a burden a~ one might thin~. 

All the rest goes well.Fr Rushman was quite tired 
out and went to cee ] 'ather ~;JiacDonald for a few days 
tlluo filling Fr.IJIayhew's place whilBY the latter i~ 
away.He will be- horne( Fr.R.) today.He is moet devoted 
and a hard worlCer ,but cannot keep u p the pace that 
F~ Hunnin hit.Mr.JohnBton is doing a good job aurl Mr 
Snretlen astoLlnds us with his fund of patience among 
hiB ninetJ odd small boys.He seems to have hit his 
vocati on!The brothers are weil and we doclwant yOQ to 
shy a"bout send ing any more spare ones that may happen 
along. -~~ e have excellent teachers and the going seerps 
to be .mueh easier than last year. 

'*'here mllst always be something ••• but it is a cornmon 
Lf f liction,the awful rise in prioes.We took a bad beating 
these lhst two months on Ollr grocery billb and have 
nad to cut down on such thingB 8E bacon~ and extra 
Kitchen stuffs to get ollreelves balanced in December. 
Our grant was delayed by weeks.As eoon as it is straight 
-ened out we shall forward Fr. Brennan a cheque. Vie ure 
d:r~win€! st~iIight monthly salaries i'rom the grandl and 
tU1S Wlll net us much more in the comcunity acoount 



-

••• help to payoff the in~urance and taxes,wipe out the 
parish debt,and leave us a decent though modest 
balance in the communi ty fund .Tile total staff salariec 
will be six hundred and ten per month,! have not in
cluded ~ro.MacLaren who runs the ba~ery nor the two 
Brotllers 1andermoor and LaFlarnrne who were drawing the 
Vocational School grant for their teaching. The Department 
has made · uLI borts of new regualtions as regards this 
latter grrult.lf they do not pay it,! shall as~ign 
a salary to each of these and thus raise the salary 
for the staff (Our} still higher.The auditor wu6 
surprised that we shoQld be transferring so small an 
amount for salaries.In reality the transferring of 
thi£ money across does not give the houte any more 
Qoney bQt the grant will go up and the uost of 
living down and the school will be doing just what 
every other Residential School is doing,drawing 
its stated salaries per man per job.W~ could thus 
meet the ?rovince bills on time and co~ld meet 
medical ewerganuies etc without difficulty. 

Fr.J.oe Dwyer is here and seems very enthusiastic 
&bo~t the Cape and spea~s well of the peoplethere.He 

' loo~s well too. 
Fr Mc~ey is well and doin~ his USQul st ;ady 

jOb on the m'bbion6.~r Sullivan is well,off and aD, 
just now he is eating fail'ly well and is cheerful. 
He is a life ~aver for maSLes since we are jUbt hhree 
to ~ay them. v~e alwaYb WelCOIlle retreatants bince they 
taKe one of the masBes.Fr Deguire made his retreat here 
just before Fr Dwyer came. 

May we .have your blessing on Ollr com[;luni ty t be 
ascured of our prayers, 

Servus in Xto. 



Garnier Residential School 
Spanish Ontario 

Nov.27th 1947 

Very Reverend Dear Father Provincial; 
P.c. 

All goes well at mpanish .Fr Belanger settled 
and hap ,y and lTr Richard trotting around in search 
of Indi~n words.We get one of the boys from study 
at 5.30 and 7.00 to read Indian to him~he manages to 
get a cou.ple of nourE out of l!'r .be langer, and he picks 
up people here and there all day long in the corridor 
and snares them. 

Father Bunnin wrote qud W0111d very much li(:e to· 
come to Spanish for Lent.It seecs a lot to ask for 
but he would of course be a very great help here.Fr 
SUllivan is planning on going to Toronto in February 
for three we~~s ••• retreat,some 60mplicated dent&l 
worK before the retreat •• the retreat itself.a few days 
to rost the gumE and then the second attack.He definite 
-Iy needs the dental sitQation cleared up.He does not 
suffer but there is a certain amount of bridge work 
which apparently is just resting on a very lJrecarious 
point on one sid e and there are complications on 
the other point of sJspension which co~ld develop into 
a major catastrophe.Undoubtedly it will taKe him 
three weeJ.{s for everything anyway.We have three mSSEes 
daily to say at the least point and with him gone we 
would be strapped .!Jow lfather ldayhew wO,lld very much 
li~e to nave a mission at ~atchewana and one at 
Goulais Bay •• Fr MacDvnald would li~e to have a forty 
hocLrs during Lent. I presurae they have written about 
thib.With Fr.nannin here we couls have he~p at lea~t 
for part of the time Fr Sulliv~n is awqy.Of courEe it 
would be somewhat more than H renlacement but we could 
also stand that!It i~ a very bad""rnonth to bring all 
the girls from the aonvent and the ladies too,since 
our chapel ib not warm , and it is difficult for us too 
with euch nllrnbere to have any Kind of decent time 
schedule for the morning . 



~econdly there iE a oermission which I have 
intended several times to ""- aBt( of you.Our family WtiS 

bro~en up when we we r e very young due to mother's death 
The people to whom lowe most are a brother ans sister 
Dan MacLean •• and Ga therine (Mrs J ack Fraser) of ~ailey's 
DrOOA in Nova Scotia. They helped me at D~llege,both 
..i.)athllrst and St Liary's,did everything they poseiblg 
couJ..d for me. ;rhere never was any ofr'icial guardian ship 
of course,they were friends of Dad's.l uould never r oally 
repay what they did for me.+his year Dan has not be en 
well at all tind had a difficult operation,it was not 
dangerous but it has occurred to me that both are 
gro wing old and one of these months I will get a telegram 
that they are very ill. I really feel that in such a 
case I should aSK permission to go to them.If you decide 
othUI'vlJise Father I shall not be put out at all, but my 
mind will be more a t rest.They are not the type of 
people who would call without nece s sity. 

It loo~s qs if we are go~ng to be able to get 
:1echanics paperc for Brother vandermoor.His visit to 
the Sault did a great deal for him ~nd he wrote to 
the ~~rector of Apprenticeships Director in Toronto. 
In view of the need of mechanics the organization 
is g iving papers to any-one who can proove five ,:lears 
vi'or1:c in a gargge under a certificated (Borry J mechanic 
••• Two garage men one here and one in Maseey ~ ho have 
~nown and admired ~rother for a long time have signed 
the applications and now the last foru goeE in.Br o V 
iB in league with ~rother O'~eefe to whoo I really . 
believe our ~ady never r efuses anything. When a letter 
goes out Bro O'K lights two vigil lightb at Our 
~ady's altar and ~ee ps un eye on them all day from 
time to time to see that they are burning brightly. 
Hath of the w j o in in prayer and I really 'do not see 
what chance Our Lady has. We are fighting to Keep the 
L1unua.l traini ng g r ant wnich we wangled last year,and 
we can ~eep it only if someone hu~ some Eort of 
papers ror the teaching of oechunics or any trade. 

r too~ f j ~r whole daye off a nd went to Ga rden 
River.I enjoyed it imwensely,it was a chunge but 
it i8 rather diff icalt for them there without a cook. 
J.; ather ~'layhew is very inte ~-'eeted in his miE, ~.· ionG and 
i...: dOing a i..y rand job. Fr LicDolJald finds G.R. rather 
unor~anized but his beulth i~ good find he is ideal 
for a_qQi~t place.I ~till thinK he hus a good sot-up. 

U..lr bOyt: and girls are goinf. horne for Chrietmas 
and you can imagine the relief it is ~oing to be. 



'ie Bnall probubly have fif'ty or so left ;but that i~ 

a handfllll compared to tile number now,and it will 
mean so much le~E wor~ for everY Jne and some reBt 
during the holiday. They l~ave on the ninetoenth and 
return on the third . 

Our grado tens are doing ~plendidly and we bha11 
matte arranf'ernents with the """epartment after Chrictmus 
to have them placed in co l ler-es for third high . l thin~ 
about six of the i.J Yi' i 11 continQe next :leur . AS far 
as c apabilities are concerned they could all fO on 
but three of them woal d certainly find it hard to 
~8 ep an intereEt beyond the Eeoond. 

Things are Qore difficult at the CODvent . They 
are very inadaq ~ately staffed . No recruits,lay teachers 
in the c las..; rooms, nlr:1oEt half the CO!:l.uuni ty Bre 
of retired age and sictt,no one to handle the first 
prefect's job com -=.etentlY, and the r :-; sLll t !int diff iculty 
witn tne ~irlE.lt i~ becouing pretty hopeless. 

~~e are uhving our own time to l.~ee}) rolling wi th 
ca&lings gone and the prices cailing but thanK God 
i'or our ovvn farm prod uce und fo r the fewne t. s of 
labourerb vil e rnuGt pay. 

'. :e as~ YOllr blecBing on our houes, tt.e cOfllLlunity and 
bOYe, 

... .. 
~ incerely and espectful~y 



Indian Residential School 
Spanish Ontario 

December 8th I~47 

·Very Ret>erend De r·r Father Provincial ; 
p.e. 

v'e \\Iould liKe the two scholastics to get a bit of a 
breaK during -the Christma~ Holidays • . 'They have worAed 
very well and during the regultir year it iE difficult 
for them to get awa.y for a day. I thOUg:Ilt that it 
would be nice for them to go to Sudbury College for 
a duy retarning next day. The train connections are 
impobsible since the train goe~ down only at night 
and again the bUfes do not click.They would have 
just three or four hours there.If You thin~ thiE is 
exagferated then we ~hall give thom jUEt the day's 
trip. We are anxio~sly .waiting for the twentieth of 
December and the mOi.:"t beautiful sight in the ·world •. 
the bus turning the corner on the hill .• loaded with 
little ManitoQlin t~rKeYE. 

All arevvell and things are Bhaping up for 
the winter . 

Servus in Xto. ~ . 
/ 

~ ~_1 
~ 



Indian Residential School 
Spanish Ontario 

Dec.18th 1947 

Very Reverend Dear "c'ather .1?rovincial; 
I uu emclosing a list of what seems to be 

the mini~try for Yuther Hannin according to the 
hopes of Father u~yhew.lf it seems too strenUOUb 
Fatner Mayhew would be quite ~illing to ma~e the 
Laisbion~ shorter. If lfather Hannin is in good trim 
I would thin~ that he mi~ht rather enjoy giving 
the mis~ionE full time and following the whole 
series of serrnonB.At any rate it cOllld be adjusted 
emen after he came up.This way he hus something 
definite to wor~ on. 

lvlr Brown und his swimming pool! He will one 
day be berled in erl.l received a copy of the 
article before it went to tT Jesuit 1Iissions" and 
deleted the tosh about the gymnasium.,but he qdds 
a swimming pool! I thought the article had too lauch 
of the perLonal and cut o~t the parts which paint 
Ub as living examples of something between financial 
wizards and beaming father-mather-and family to 
tne boys.But for the foundation for either swimming 
pool or gyr~lnasium,exce })t for ]Iuther Hannin' £ fond 
d re uming of the la t t e r ••• i t WUb new s • :B'a the r Hannin 
loved to cannily figure out how :ao many bOYE, worKing 
with so many bagB of cer...1ent over so uany years 
could build enollgh bloclts for a ghlmnasium •• the 
prices wOlld go down.the grant would go up •• all 
very ;.;;imple.But he wus too :.luch of a realist to 
consider it as being pOb ihIe.l had Just written to 
Mr Neary (SU )t of .;alfbre and fl'raining) who doe~ 
try to get better help for ub •• told him of the 
diff iculties due to such high prices and of our 
parlous situation! Then I get u l$tter from Fr. 
Brown telling me he hus jUbt bent copies of the 
Je~uit Mi.:sions to Mr Neary at the Office,the 
ota~-f will be ..;omewhut confuL-ed. 

~ast year the ~ept tried out the Christmas 
Tacbtion busine~b in the west in three schools 



Btaffs and papils were so enthu~iaBtic that all 
Residential Schools W8re notified to send them 
horne for Christmas thib year. 

I am grateful for tho reaSLurance regarding 
the .MaaLeans. 

MisB ialsh died yesterday after being 
ill quite borne time.For years she had been suff
-ering frOll cancer. 

Everybody' is well tind it IOOt~~ ae if we 
shall have a nice Christmas with a program that 
will allow Uc tiLne to relax. ··~e shall have about 
fifty boy~ left.The scholhstics ure loo~ing for
-ward to the exodus. They are both in ~plendid 
health and dOing very well.Mr "';:~nretlen is etill 
serene deEpite the thousands of demanes of his 
million midgets.~r Johnston turned out B . good 
play last month and is preparing one of ~ather 
Lord's play~ for tomorrow evening.He seem~ vGry 
much at home now. 

Father Sullivan was getting along be t ter 
than ne had be en for years,eating regularly and 
loo~ing quite happy but he is off food now.~hese 
stutes may become less frequent.certainly they 
have been 1es8 frequent this last year.He was 
very much taKen up wi th bingos, '},Ihich fa r some 
reason a ppeal to him,but has lost interest in that. 
Probably something else will come up since he 
still has the parish as his main interest. 

As~ing your blessing on the community 

Servus ~:~ &a;vra1 



Spanis h tOn ta ri 0 

Dec.26th I<J47 

Very Reverend Deur Father Provincial; 
P.C. 

This is just to let you lmow that Mr Johnston waS 
ta~en to hocpital in Blind Hiver with a bh d C&be 

of ap 9sndiaitis.He was operated on last n&ght 
and is in no danger. The last two or three days he 
had continllal pains and .Brother Lal?latnme diagnosee 
perfectly.We had a call from the hospital this corning 
to tell us he was progeessing favourablY,that it 
was necessary to put in a drain and thUb of course 
he will be Boce time in the hospital. 

God ha~ been very good to us this year in 
letting us have it much easier with all our staff 
we 11 t and we always expect a bi t of a set bact{ thro i~gh 

siCKness here and there.lt will bring very bpecial 
blessings on the house and we shall manage for the 
few waaks to replace ulr J ohn~ton. 

It has bC :3n a Heaven Lent gift to have BO many 
bOY8 away ••• only forty three left! The hO~lse is 
qaiet and everyone is enjoy~~g a real respite •• 
•• f~~m the patter of LITTLE?? feet. 

Send a bles~ing to all of us, 
Servus in Xto •• 

~~~P?) 
-----

\ \. \ " 



Father MacPhee had not Been the "mother~of the mib~
-ions and began to plan iu~ediately as to what use the 
hOQee could be p~t.It is alwa~~ a gaee we enjoy there. 

I have not heard from Ff.l.ther ~ Tim or Father TIushman 
the~e few days but the wor~ progresses on the church 
and evidently Father R~shman mUbt have sta7ed since 
he had promised to stop off if he were called back 
im~ediately by Father Wilson. 

Fathers Co~tello and MacHardy are ma~ing their 
retreats and aTe both ver;j ed if .,7 ing. Vie hmpe very 'mtlch 
that you will be hble to get here. W~ promise not to 
discucs a.ny bUbinebs or aSA: bny perl.lisl::ions etc on 
tllat visi t. 

I am not ~:3Llre if I · told yo A. that we had everything 
arranged for the high school.We begin with eight boys 
this year,some others may pOEEibly come.A grant for 
tllitioll.$I25.00 a year hUE ,been promised for each one 
ta~ing the high school cour~e. ~his is to be added tp the 
llcual per capita grant and will pay for the teacher 
Vie huve been fortunate in securing a first cl8..t~ · 
tehcher for this year;The extra class room iE finished 
aDd Brother Laflamue has done a very fine job of re
wiring all the class room~ and the study hall,the light
-ing was very poor. 

The ~ e i~ nothing else which comes to mind except to 
. exprets again the hope that yOQ can come for the 
rec"ving of the last vows, 

Sincerel~v~n Z:~ 

P.S •. Regarding Father Primeau,one of the girls from 
the school,diEcharged some tice ago,eaw him in 
Ottawa last wee~.Last year he spent much time at 
the Sa~lt (I~peaK of the month of July)with this 
India.n teacher and was t. een very often with hor then. 
?n his trip w~th Fat~er Ro~land he spent a half day 
nere and waE ln the Sault from Batarday night till 
!.1onday morning with ,Elr.Rolland' s car. I preburned that 
he w?~ld have Etraightened everything out with your 
meetlng.I also presumed that Fr.Rolland woald have 
explained that ,LI 'r • .i?rirneau EUff'et:ted coming this way 
to see me,and on brri~ing here did not feel up to , 



coming intas~ed for the car to go to the Sa~lt to 
see Father Tim.The latter was in the Sault and at the 
hospital and did not get . any call from Fr.Primeau. 
On Monday he came with the intention of st&ying for 
bn ho~r or two and we prevailed on him to have dinner, 
he callie at eight twenty or so and left at half past 
two. 

Our sincere hope is that he will not cause much 
tal~ and 9racticully foree ordinary people to draw 
what they consider obvious conclusionb.Since his trips 
to the Sault last year were very definitely for the 
purpose of meeting thi~ person,and buch waE the report 
given to Father rrovincial at his visit he r e last 
year,ve are very much afraid the same business might 
be drawing him there again.Agair: we have no proof of 
anything untoward. v\e certainly durin? the !Jast "e&r 
n5ve all avoided any li~tening to what people said 
and have ~ilenced them effectively by the argument 
that he was,for U9, iL ~ oronto.Cutler Indians WOT~ 
at the Sa~lt BB do Indians from the Island and they 
generally hang aro~nd the Eame street,if there is 
anything to carry b&cK they are very prompt.And even 
if tHere is nothing,the very fact of a man in clerical 
garb still a Jesuit for them,yet not Esying mas~ and 
of courEe they woald Know if he did not,the effect is 
very bad.rie hab certainly not sta./ed at any priest's 
house without OQr ~nowing· it.lt is very painful to 
put yet another burden on a heavy load, ut Father 
1Ic~:ey c.i£K.ed me as did ,H'ather Joe when I saw him over there 
to write and let you ~now the set-up in so far as 
can ~now it.?oe~ibly u tal~ with them wo~ld be very good. 
~:hether it iE just something pSJchological,a reflection 
of their own feurs •• ! do not ~now but they claiQ thst 
there is an ~vident ~nowing loo~ among their Indians 
and each one cl&iw d this Eeparately.Having debIt with 
tne people around here la~t Jesr I realize what they 
uean.I ~now this all ap pears very nebulous but 1 have 
done my betot to present the ca~e,aYld in it all there 
is the only fact of appearances that are bad. 

In Chrieto corvus, 
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